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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
The vacation seasoti is iot unfrequently a tiinie of dis-

traction and dissipation. Associates going to enjoy
theniselves in the country often leave their League prac-
tices behind with. the furiuiture. Proinoters have to use
their zeal and put theniselves to a littie trouble not to,
lose the fruits of so mnany mionthis of devotion. They
should know the -whereabouts of thecir associates, with
-%vlom the regular and tiniely arrivai of Rosary tickets
and lessengers m-ill prove a strong reininder of their
obligations and a motive of fidelity to theni.

There is no reaseu why the vacation shoîild ixot be a
season of more than uisual activity iii the work of the
Holy League. It wiIl furnishi so many occasions to Pro-
mnoters and Associates wvho have the truc spirit. The
meeting of old friends, the formning of nie% acquaintances,
the contact wvith strangers, v.lxo, jcerhý.ps, should be s0
glad to enter the Leaguie, if thicy on lv knew m liat it mieant
and wha Io 4'o, -,vill be so inanv precious opportunities.
How mnauy are living on farins andi hainlets far fromn
priest and sernmon, to w1huin the Leaguie an(l its 7lesseil-
gers %'ouild prove the greatest possible blessing ? " The
charity of Christ presseth uis." A1 ticket of admission and
Ailessei«ger, whichi will be seiit froin the Office to any
address, Nvill he enougli to inake an ciilightenied mieniber.

?Not înany weeks a.go a gentleman boarded a -,%aitinig
train, ami wvas stnick by the (leep) silence that reigned.
Looking aroun(1, lie saw '' littie re&l pamphlets' -Ili al
biauds in process of bcing devoured. There happee
to be two Promioters iii the car returing froni meeting,
,vitî lessengers, whiclî thiey siînply l)asse1 to ail wvho
seemied curions to kniow wvhat they ineant. The cover
with itspyr;i and table of contents awakened their curio-
sity first and attention afterwards. They openied and
liad to gro throughi.


